
"Petition-itis'
Will Get You II You Don't 
Investigate Before

-AN EDITORIAL-
He careful, when you sign a petition, that yon really 

know what il is all about and that yon are sincerely in 

_fnvor of what it proposes. .....  ._.
Some yours ago, during one of those petition epidemics 

for this awl that, a group of factory workers hereabouts 

prepared a petition and arranged with an outsider to bring 

it Into the plant for signatures. The petition started out 

with three or four long paragraphs about the desirability 

of a shorter work-week and more pay, then drifted into a 

discussion concerning the prevalence of high fogs and

^WountUup_Ujt_rtauMug_tluU_iill of_Uie_einpjo>'ees of the, 

plant work six months each year for no wages at all and 

that three members of the factory baseball team be dis 

charged because of errors made in a recent ball game.

Ninety per cent of the employees signed the petition - 

without reading it, of course -including all three of the 

victimized members of the ball team. When the trick was 

exposed by the jokesters, everybody had a good lang.il but 

ever after that, whenever a' petition was circulated in that 

factory or at the homes of those employees, no signatures 

were attached unless the petition was carefully read and 

the signers thoroughly and sincerely in sympathy with the 

proposal.
When a solicitor rings your doorbell ami, asks you to 

sign something, tell him .to leave a copy of the petition or 

whatever it is hi- (or she) wants you to sign. Head it care 

fully and at your leisure. Discuss it with adult members of 

your family;' with your neighbors in whose judgment you 

have confidence. In most cases the solicitors are paid from 

l!fi cents "up" for each signature. We are informed thai in

p.me instance solicitors were paid $1 per signature. Solicitors 

usually are not Interested in the petition's proposal; their 

interest begins and ends  in your signature and in the 

price they get for it.
Carelessly signed petitions for proposals with which the

I general public is not in sympathy will cost taxpayers a lot 

of money, provided such petitions gel signatures sufficient 

to place them on the ballot. Many limes laxpayers find 

themselves directly or indirectly-contributing to campaign 

funds in an effort to defeat some measure which they 

themselves helped put on the ballot by carelessly signing 

petitions.
Don't sign any old petition merely because It is the 

easiest way. H may be the hardest way, the most expensive 

way.
He careful, when you sign a petition, that you really
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Council Plans 
Pay Boosts for 
Two Officials

Whoever are t-lccted city clerk 
and'city treasurer here 27 days 
from today will receive, pay In 
creases on the day they take
.em

Niver Let It
Be Said Ye 
Failed Erin!

Official Flood 
Damage Figure 
Said 12 Million

an' did ye hi

This was 
council nt 
Ing held l:it

proposed by the city 
iljourned mect- 
rucsday after-

The salary ordinance govern 
ing those two elective offices 
was introduced at that time and 
it provided that the city clerk 
will receive $225 per month a 
$25 boost from the present sti 
pend and the city treasurer 
will go on the municipal pay 
roll at $$0 per month $10 more 

present salary
Bonds for the officer.

Bad ces: 
the kind

to yc

Bridges damaged and 
strayed throughout 1-os Angelet 
county constituted more thai 
one-third the $12,435,883 public 
property loss due to the flood, 

uv a goat and" :ii:cuiding-ttj-an-oi-fiei(d-estima4C-

nit ye today? 
if you were 

calp.

(4,000 for clerk and $3,600 for 
:reasurer, will remain the same,. 
icriirdlng to the ordinance.

Safety Engineer 
Wins Essay Prize

Using the "safety huddle

St. Patrick's

for

was full of the 
' Eyetalians an' 
their Koohecrs

plan as followed at the 
bia Steel plant for his 
Les Berger, safely 
wrote an essay for the 
sponsored by the South

. Colum 
theme, 
gineer,
contest

i Cal- 
:ently.

 ek he was notified that 
$30

ifornia Safety Society

had won first prize 
cash for his effort, 

afety huddli

the manm-r 
forgot this 
Day!

Ivery candydati 
shun if he knew his Sons 
uv the' Quid Sod sported 
somcthin' green about him to 
day anil was' busy lellin' all 
the folks what a brasv lad 
his Irish xrandsir or what a 
smllin' colleen his grandmither 
was.

The paypei 
'Austryians : 
Germuns ai 
an Dooces an' all today but 
a little old Island in the At 
lantic was 111' real heart inf- 
rest for a lot uv us who can 
tell the diff'runce between a 
shamrock an' a bit uv clover.

Th' sons uv Erin have one 
day in the year to selybrate 
and this is it. Th' wearin' o' 
th' green is a badge of high 
distincshun today -tomorra we 
can go back lo our blues, 
blacks and browns.

But this is St. Patrick's Day 
and th 1 Ireland of sweet songs 
and tall tales is th' center uv 
th 1 unyvcrsc for 24 hours!

SAND SWIRLS
brief" conference held by steel i CWCrD f EH A I? 

workers at the beginning ot | O W EJLl V/L1//\I\

file today in the offl 
.. JAIilliam .1. Kox, chief engineer 

of the county regional planning 
commission. All but $3,028,000 
Was outside the city of lx>s 
Angeles, with $4,033,500 of the 
damage in unincorporated ter 
ritory.

City officials here estimated 
that Hie damage to a few 
street* In South Torrance by 
the floud cun be repaired us 

- "minimi niuinteiinnce work." 
An estimate of $700 damage 
here, us ri'i:.:rted by the plan 
ning cunmilNHion, "Is ubout 
$.-,()(» too high" ut;cortllng to 
Leonard Young, assistant city 
engineer, und \Vllllam Uus- 
r o 11{ n e, superintendent of 
streets.
The losses by other cities, 

outside Los Angeles city fol 
lows: Alhambra, $25,000; Ar 
cadia, 570,000; Azusa, $883; Bur- 
bank $25,000; Claremont '$140,- 
000; Compton $2,500; Culver 
City S8.0UO; El Monte $5,500; 
Gardena $700; Glindale $100,- 
000; Glendora $39,000; Haw 
thorne $22,500; Hermosa Beach 
$2,200;

Ten Khcape Damage 
liiglewood $2,000; I^ii V(-rne 

$3,057,500:

City Election Campaign_ 
Under Way With 19 in I

-Race; 13 for CounciL^itr: " __......_... ... ^   -  ".
MT^Leeek^-^^J^gMV

for City Clerk'Campaigning Supporting Pair

every shift. There they are In-

favor of wlwt it propones.

LEGION ENTERS COUNTY FIGHT 
AGAINST EPIDEMIC OF RABIES

I consider the routine 
rtry-to bring about

Jtesidpnts on Cedar
north of Torrance boulevard ai

ons. continual sand storms which
was this practice which a,.Q sweeping into their

ipled Berger lo describe I ;,.  , th( , ,-,.cenlly-p!anti-i
'  - -"- achieved in mato flL.,d

A prolonged wail from the 
city I'ire siren signalling what. 
tiinii'dxHit to foe a false alarm 
precisely at noon last Satur 
day sounded the slurt of u 
race by 1!) coniemliTs foi- 
four, city offices   nutu* of 
wliom will ailniil until April

j 1^ that their caufpuigns were 
"fsilso alarms."

Ladies and guntle.ineii of 
tlio -I.STli (|ualit'ii-cl vutors in 
T:irram-r. step u|> and' meot 
tlH! liirgesl nuiiiljer of caiiili- 
diites evi'i1 to solicit y (i it r 
ballots:

i KOK <-rrv coi : .\ciLMAN
itwn to be elected 'for fotir-yPar

JAMES H. SCOTT

Eigmeen years

the 
Mrs

Scott is « 
clerk at the

"The Most Efficient 
of Promoting Safety

t_
igion i

i/.ution would cooperate .with the county authorities in 

Jitamping out the epidemic of rabies which Dr. Pomeroy de- 

~iTarcs is serious in this county.* 
- The Legion was asked to-'

assist the_coutity_ health_de«.
parlment in securing better law
observance, .to teacii people to
keep their dogs under control

Mrs.

$3,100; Long- 
Monrovia $39,000;. Montebello | i-r, i
$11,500; Monterey Park $45,000; in .F
Pasadena $1,165,000; Pomona . a pa
$15,000; Hedondo Beach '$250;   Ame
-Srm Gabriel $4W? San Matino,Lnov^
SHOO: San Fernando $600; | with 

Santa Monica $5^)001 Sicrra+vriw-
Madre $41,500; Sign:;l Hill $150; | National fcunl: and when he took 

! South Gi-.te $000,500: South the county civil service examina- 

! Pasadena $700; West Covina I tion for clerk rated among the top

nly woman candidate in 
 il 12 municipal election, 
arrittt Leech who is a 

for city treasurer, Is
resident of basing her independent cani 

nes H. ("Scotty"! |paign on two factors: trust and 
 (indidatc for city I competency. She is confident 

April 12 municipal | that her practical experience as 

business woman, proprietor

Frank II. 
foreman at 
company;

Wallace H.
agent, memb

Egere
Nati

looh

coun
ol . the 

11921-24 1
ity's 
.and

long-

He is a property own- 
service man U5 months 
ce with the A.E.F., and 
commander of the local 
,11 Legion post), and is 

_roofini.

attractive flo
for nearly three ; 
qualifies her for the office 

Mrs. Leech lias been a

ihop', 
here.!

resi-

.loel Hagberg, Walte 
shoreman: 

Omlus ("Due") Hill, Columbia

 s K. Hltchiiiek, ini'um- 
I'ctcran head of P u b 1 i c 

Dept., seeking re-elec-

H. M. Bailey. 14 ye

rizona.

and i:; a property own- ;
Tras—born—in—Phoenix^

and before commit'
 d in Hi.-mosa Beach.

r-B^-K«4K
agent;

»y, to

rmei«-

James Brown of 1008 
told melnbeis of the cit; 
ell late Tuesday afte. 

She said that the s 
thill windows and

Cedar'$500; Whittier $500. 
 Ity coun-1 only 10 cities, according to I 
noon. i the Planners' report, "escaped | 
nd filters! damage," including Avalpn on i 
is every Catalina. Others reporting

tenth of candidates for depu-'; Thi 
.'S' positions. , . | Lei 
He lives.at 2415 Sonoma ave- 

, I Continued- on Page 4-A)

James.

Responding to a request from Dr. J. L. 1'omeroy, coun-! Among Employes." The S. C. 

ty health officer. Commander Grant Harkdull of the local j Snfetv Sodct>' Is ^ composed of 

Ann.-ricaii Legion post, said today that, the ex-service organ-1 at)OUt ° m  .ln uL *I,f ri,,n, i   " :    -    :, ,..,,.-, -- -    -----
such work among-the vai_U>u? < thing in our houses." The field t 0ss to public -property were: ; „-\. rr 

Industrial plants o! this area. | was recently leased to a Jap- 13,.)! Boverly Hills, Covina, El' [ 1TTa.nV 

- i anesi' Hardener who has the | Segundo. Hiintington Park, Lyn-. * " l " /

Pfanov A r\mrtl   i tomato crop under cultivation., WOOd, Manhattan _ Beach^May- <-p ~*-/,V».i'«-k 
repare uince J MVS . Brown .asked u the cuy| woou and vernon,  .-- - i reasurcrsfiip

for Attorney

 eh, for IS 
(Continued

years 
in Page

at all times, to notify the near 
est "health, off ice If their animal 
appears ill at. any time and, to 
have all dog biles cauterized by

According to information re- 
u Ived this week by The Herald 
from Dr. Pomeroy's office, there 
was » rabid dog captured in 
the 2400U block on Pennsyl 
vania avenue in Lomita during [ 
the week ending March 12, 
(This was the first diseased ani 
mal to be impounded and de 
stroyed here In several months. 

Quarantine In Effect
Dr. Pomeroy's letter to Com- 

 ^Iwandcr Barkdull stated these 
facts about the rabies epidemic: 
"Itabies in dogs has increased 
from 14U cases in 1932 to 773 
in 1U37. l.ast year nearly 800 
persons were bitten by mad 
dogs and had to be given Pas 
teur treatment free by the 
Health department. In spite of 
this treatment three persons 
died of this disease last year. 
The total cost of all control 
measures to the taxpayers for 
the past 12 months has been 
$50,000.

"T|ie situation has become so 
lous that we have placed a
arantlne on all dogs in the

County -Health department ter 
ritoryi which means that all 
dogs and cats must be kept at 
home unless the owner has the 
animal under control on a 
leash or in an automobile. The 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

"Earl" Joff n ston 
Considers Job 
Of Dog-Catcher

It happened to the Karl of 
KNCondlilo" this morning:

A mull rushed up to Uar- 
ren "The Kurl" .((illusion as 
the \vell-kiimvn oil iaiid ntvner 
was talking to I(:irvrl Gutten- 
feldcr In front of I lie service 
Ktallon owner's white battery 
truck.

"Say: are you* I lit* dog-eutch- 
<'r'.p " the lirrntliless one In- 
qiiirci! i:f .lulmstull.

"No o-o," was the ilflllierutr 
(eply, "hut maybe I run help 
you catch your dog."

"Don't want any help just 
want to let you know Hint 
I'm' taking my dog right home 
NO he won't lie picked up fur 
breaking the quarantine," HUld 
the limn hurrying away.

The dignified "Kurl" lust 
none of bin customary aplomb, 
continued lilx conversation with 
Ilurvel: "It's nn honor to be 
mistaken for the dug-catcher 
of Torrance maybt< I should 
run fir tile office."

for Councilman 1

: An appiopriatlon
jby the i
]joufned
; afternoon
I vide an
I for City
'• Call.
i That si

Att:i

if $190 made 
 II at an ad- 
late Tuesday 
spent to pro- 
the city hall 
John E, Me-

is deemed necessary 
to make the alterations and 
changes in a room across from 
City Judge Robert Lessing's 
chambers. This space, located 
to the left of the city ha 
trance from El Prado, 
merly occupied by William Gas 
coigue, superintendent of streets, 
and Oscar B'utterticld, city elec 
trical inspector.

Gascoigne and Butterfleld 
have moved Into the city en 
gineer's department. As soon 
as his office, is ready for occu 
pancy, City Attorney John E. 
McCall intends to adopt regu- 
offlce hours. __

City's Red'Cross 
Flood Quota $415

Mrs. Brown asked If thi
  could do anything to stop this 
1 nuisance. Mayor William H. 
I Tolstm referred the matter to
-i City Attorney John E. McCall j 
i but said that he believed that {1 ., 
I the annoyed residents have to 
i bring a civil action to get relief. 
I Until the field was cultivated, 
| grass and weeds covered the1 
sandy soil and prevented the 
swirling clouds of dust from 

i blowing across Cedar into 
I homes. The land" Is owned by 
i the C.C.M'.O.

jod and Vernon. _..  . . 

Rehabilitation of public prop
-ties in the unincorporated,
 eas is the largest item of loss

Thirteenth and la^t candidat 
experience. | to file for election April 12

'F^jDcep Oil Activity 
Maintains Pace

!man was William

those districts, estimated at i cited by Frederick A. Tiffany i H- Shawger -but he' claimed 

$1,250,000. Loss to highways; as his chief qualification for I later that he was not supcrsti- 

nn'd streets is placed at $1,221,-j seeking the office of city treas- j tious. Shawger, who has been 

000- bridges $682,580; struc- urei- in the municipal election j chemist and superintendent of 

tures and basins $750,000 and i next months. Tiffany came to | the D. & M. Machine Works'
I'.IIO and entered i lubber division since 1032 was, 

th,. employ of' born I" Newark. N. .).. and 
Union Tooll calm' to California in lill-! to 

,, the' engage in rubber work. He en- 
ir t-' tiled the U. S. Service during 

..e is the World War, attended train- 
pens'ioned , inP school at tl 
the Na-! California and

nei-al cleanup $130,000.

Cause of the fire which   Ig- 
ilted some waste oil floating 

slough- off  213th and 
Tuesday alter-

on the
Denker
noon could not be determined
by firemen who put out the
blaze in a few minutes with
some well-directed streams of
water. There was no damage.

This 
to raisi 
Souther 
ferers i

:ity's lied Cross quota 
funds for the relief of 

California flood suf- 
$415, according to Mrs.

'for Clerkship
; Manager of the collection 
i service which bears his name 

and which he helped found 
here in 1935. Bert J. Holmes 
of 1604 Juniper was the third 

id last candidate to file a nom-Entrance of one new operator 
and continued drilling toward
the deeper sands in the South j i na tin(; petition tor city clerk 

Torrance field marked a week [ ]asl Saturday. Holmes, a na- 

that did not record 
productlol

Flora McDonald, local chair
man. Contributions are omlng
in - to-the Tun-ance

Mattoon Faces Damage Suit 
As Attorneys Seek His Job

Many attorneys throughout 
the county today had filed ap 
plications to take the examina 
tion for filling the $10,000 a year 
job as county counsel. Last 
date for filing applications will 
be March 25, the civil service! 
commission announced. The ex-

illnation is open to all at- 
lorneys in the county and Is to 
Jll the post left vacant by the 
resignation of County Counsel
Evcrett W.. Maltoon. 

Latest aftermath if the clr-
ch led to the of- 

clal's ifilgnatlon was a $50..-
i 000 damage suit against Mat-
I'foon, on file today ill Superior
I court.

In the meanwhile, the county
I grand Jury i:; reported to bu

hearing testimony surrounding 
the early-morning traffic crash 
which resulted in injuries to 
Mrs. J. W. Burks, of Culver 
City.

A tew days after the accident 
It was charged that Mattoon 
had flcat been booked on a' ser 
ious charge which was later 
reduced to a misdemeanor, 
after which he was released on 
i(3 ball.

What the

National Bank and Bank of 
America, she said. The quota 
is one-fifth of the sum raised 
here tw_o years ago for Missis 
sippi and Ohio "valley flood re 
lief. Mrs. McUoiiald appeals to 
ail residents to contribute what 
ever they can to the present 
drive which she legards as "ex 
ceptionally worthy because we 
know the urgent need for ru- 
llcf to our own people in Los 
Angeles and Orange counties."

Moneta School 
Site for Sale

The Moneta schoolsite of 
nearly three acres, fronting on 
Gardena boulevard and Cram-

of hi«h gravity oil 
from the 45 or 50 wells now 
active in that second most ac 
tive field ill Southwestern .Cal 
ifornia.

The newcomer was the Peters 
Hoyalty corporation which is 
completing a new rig at 229th 
off Narbonne. The C.C.M.O. 
started drilling yesterday at its 
No. 23 hole on Sepulveda across 
from, the Torrance Oil com 
pany's holdings. Charles C. 
Camp Oil started deepening an- 
5thcr~holc at 229th and Penn 
sylvania, moving the outfll from
No. on the Pegor lease.

There were reports current 
In the South Torrance field this 
week that operators with deep 
ened wells in the water-bogged 
sector east of Narbonne may 
shortly begin deepening to still 
lower levels to escape. t,he wet 
strata that now makes their 
explorations practically worth- 
loss. Several operators are said 
to be considering drilling con- 

i siderably below the average 5,- 
1000-foot level in that section. 
I A new rig at Vermont and 
253rd gave visible evidence this 
week that Harbor Clly may soon 
be revived as an oil production

ei-cy
sale by   the
board

being offered for
Los Angeles 

education. Bids
;ity 
will

be received at the board's head 
quarters up to April 7 when 

...... .... grand Jury is said I public auction of the property

to be Interested in Is who al- will be held. A minimum prlco 

tered the police blotter, a pub-' of $1,UOO has been set.

He record, and why. They .also 
are reported to have called for 
the testimony of two physicians 
us to Mattoon's sobriety imme 
diately following the crash.

COUNCIL MliLTS MAU. **
The next regular meeting of 

the city council will be Tuesday 
night, March 22, at 7:15 p. m.

uenter. The 
No. 1 will be

ew .well, Cracim: 
spudded in withli

a week or 10 days and will 
seek oil sands which "old- 
timers" of 1924 insist produced 
a fair quantity of good gravity 
oil some 18 years ago at a now 
abandoned well at Vermont and 
Lomita boulevard, a block 
away from the present develop 
ment.

Altho oil leases have been
talked of in that district for

(Continued on Page 2-A)

, job of
live of Michigan, came to Cal- j h(, said 
Ifornia in 1926 and to Torrano 
four years ago.

"I propc 
of Torran

upany i 
t d e p

Ittus
liin cH'32-34i and mayor 
ths <Kl32-83i; 
E. Mai-stcller, cost de 

partment, National Supply coin- 
pa nyf

 Inlm V. Mm ray, barber;
Howard I*. Uaymonil, main 

tenance department, National 
Sunplj company-;       ...

Vrunk Sclunldt, turn foreman 
::t Columbia Steel plant:

William K. Sliawifi'r, superin 
tendent of l>. '&.' M. Machlno 
Winks' lubber department; and

.liixi'ph Mi-nter Wright, for 
mer councilman 11032-34 i.

  'OR CTTJt" C'l.KUK: 
Albert II. Bartlctt, incumbent 

seeking fourth term;
Bert .1. II..hues, bead of Holmes

 as,i Collection Service; and

to te ials wdesr.ian.
 n-; ("OK ClTV TKUAKL'KKK: 
ne, Mrs. Harriett U-eeh, florist; 
n-' Scud It. I.iidlmv, incumbent, 
of. paymaster at National Supply 
as ' company: arid

a supply sergeant at Ft. Bliss. I-'rederlck A. Tlffawi Nation- 

Texas, at the close of the war. '• -,\\ Supply company . pensioner 

that! On his return to Los Angeles land Major, Inactive, Reserve U. 

1910 he resumed his work'iS. Army.
he imposing list of 
 ho this week bega

tional Supply- 
company, 
cessor o:
first - n a mod' in
firm. i with rubber companies and | That's 

"I know I studied rubber chemistry at ] politicos

city 
this

am capable of 
handling the 
t r e a s u r e r,"

week. "At the

night school. I; 
vanced to a sui 
position which 
of his 18 yeart

1922 
intendei 
held f 

,-ith thi

give 
simple

solicitation of m :

le people
business 

like administration as city clerk, 
ready and willing at all times 
to abide by instructions of the 
city council and eager to extend 
any service' within the range of 
the clerk's office to any per 
son or firm," he said this 
week. "My business training 
qualities me to conduct the of 
fice^ mthls manner and 
past record shows I have had^-dkiato  for  city

friends
I am making this race, confi 
dent that my past experience 
speaks for itself. I have the 

(Continued on Page 4-A)

Rubber company. He
Torran tin
corporation, a
Eno company, moved

(Continued on Pag

Kubbv 
;sor o!

ad-! impressing their friends with 
 y, n i their relative merits and quali- 
r 10 j fications for the four-year pub- 

e Eno, lie service terms they seek, 
me to "Labor Ticket" Appears

Pay for city councilmeii Is
$50 a month. Salary of the city
clerk-elect will bi $225 a month,

(Continued an Page 4-Ai

Wright Gives j$112,000 in Radio Equipment 

Council Stand Arrives Here for CBS-KNX
imy | Joseph Hanter Wright,

mnpll nt

With the arrival 
\ cific Electric statio

(Continued on "Page 4-A)

Hagberg Seeks 
Council Post

 lection. isi^W
d came to '. ment

to Tor-' li01

Declaring that Walte 
a representative on 
council, Joel Hagberg 
Neecc avenue, was on 
last candidate

la needs 
Ihe city 
of 24211 
  of the 
nominat

ing petitions last Saturday, Hag- 
berg, a native Ne York
who came to California in 1921, 
purchased his home place in
Walteria about a year ago with

month's municipal 
a native of Maine whi 
California 30 years ag< 
ranee 20 years ago and he ha: 
lived at 1024 Arlington for thi 
past 18 years. Owner of sev 
era! residences here, he ha: 
been vitally interested in citi 
government for most of hi: 
time In Torrance.

He served as a constable il 
Massachusetts and from 193: 
to 1D34 was a member of thi 
city council here, serving on tin

t the Pa- j put in service about July 15," 
here yes- 1 Mlddlebrooks said. "Yesterday

o^e^i^rload7ot^^quip-Hwe
the new quarter-mil- 1 from your Inter

CBS-KNX transmit- rick and Equipmi
and the building ha:

onal Dei- 
company 

been com- 
. floor."

Ordinanc 
Altho he was

dldate for re  election i 
r two me

1U3I 
who

  dollai
station, now under construc 

tion at Hawthorne and 190th, | pleled up to flu 

the magnitude of the "world's i Shepard said that -between 

finest radio plant" was re-! 12 and 18 men will be employed 

vealed. j at the station which will send 

That one carload contained | out all CBS and KNX programs. 

$112,000 worth of new equip-1 These men, he pointed out, will 

ment, built under special order | live in Torrance. Shepard hlm- 

by Radio Communications of | self now lives in Van Nuys but 

America and General Electric I he plans to sell his home there 

at Schenectady,' N. Y. More | which narrowly escaped destruc- 

shipments are to follow shortly | tion ill the March floods, and 

until moii' than $200,000 worth I build a residence here.
nt is landed here. Asked by a Herald reporter

and if the

his ildler'u bonus, He 
longshoreman. 

Hagberg claims to have

a j were su> 
believing

cessful 
their

youngest
S. 
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